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that was not intended to lay down any general rule as to t
bility of any person to be prosecuted under sec. 41 of the C
Temperance Act merely beeause lie was carrying a flask oi
bottle of liquor."

Bnvu'roN, J. 1)ECEMBERa I8TI,

OLIVER v. RIOBERiTSON.

Morigage -Redemption -Terins -Proviso ÎnMria
Equivalent Io Covenant Running wilh Land-Beneýfit1 of A~
of Equity of Redernptioni-Cost s-Contribution.

On) the Ist August, 1910, the defendant Robertson
gaged sveral lots of land to E. W. Clark and others for
to be repaid in full on the l7th August, 1915. The mur
dleed conitaineýd a proviso that the mortgagor should haý
right at any time to, obtain a release of any one0 of the lots
gaged uipon payment of $3360 on account of the principal ri

The defendant Joseph Moyneur became the purchaser
equity of redemption in the lots, none of wliich hiad be
leased fromn the mortgage.

In this action for redemption, there was a reference
Local Master at Ottawa, who found and certified that ti
fendant Moynu was enititledl to redeem the lots purchaý
hin on payment of the sumn of $360 per lot and costs of the
without furilher paymnit.

The defendant Moynetur appealed from the Mse'
cate', upon, the ground that the payment of the whole cc
the actioni should not have boen a termn of his right to redef

The decfendant Robertson also appealed uponl the grounl
-Moyneur should flot have bei illowed to redeem xep
pa'ymenit of a proportionate amnount of the whole mortgag
andl vosts of the action.

The appeals were hevard in the Weekly Court nt O)tt.t%
S. R. Broadfoot, for the appeliant Moyneur.
A%. W. renfor the appelilnt Robertson.
C1. 1). Kelley, for the plaintiff.
G. Mi-Laurin, for the defendant Calvin Curran.

BRIT'roN, J,, S(et out the facts in a writteni judginent , aum
that the miortgagee( i a redemption action is enitid toj


